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MOTHER! piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiWINTER'S PLANS LAID

By ATHLETIC CLUB IN
LOSSES ON 1919 GAMES Use the Phones 4FTo Use the Phonea,

Grocery 526"California Syrup of Figs"

WOIIKU 8i;itlKN CiltlCATKKT
Greatest total world series re-

ceipts, Cincinnati-Chicag- o seriesof 1H19, eight games, $722,414.
Oreatest receipts for one game,

tho receipts of the sixth game
In the Cincliinutl-Chlcttg- o scriesor ISIS, $101,768.

Oreatest Individual' .h.r. in.

Grocery 526
Child's Best Laxative Other Dept

ft-

MEN'S STOREwinning players, 22 Meds of thef ,--

"a II.. j win scries received $!i 207 11
each. o i;f, now York District Attorney 4, ouiuucr ana inaoor sports Will.trcatest ind v iluuif Says Attcll and Rothstein be on Program Early While KUPPENHEIMER GOOD CLOTHESlosing players, 24 White Box of

VicK Hanley will be inmo ju, scries received' $3,i04.
38 each. .

;,. Are in on Plot; Former Box-- c

er's Counsel Denies His Guilt Charge of Gymnasium Work(Ireatcst total world series i.
A season of activity In all lines of

Indoor snort Is planned for the Pen-
dleton Athletic Club this winter, the

tendance. New York-Host,- ser-
ies of 1912, eight names, 251,901.

Oreatest attendance for onegame, at Braves field, Boston,
fifth game of Brooklyn-Bosto- n

series, 42,620.

NEW YOniC. Oct. 5. (A. !.)
trlct Attorney Hwann announced last
night ho had obtained the mitiph of in si mnniing-- if the members havingIwo.New York men who lost $79,000 ocon neid last night at which plans

were made. A. I.. McAllister, one of
Ihe club's best known boosters, was IS

in nets, wnicn thor were persuaded to
. place on the Chicago American! In the

world' series by another New
C.Yorker, who the district attorney de-

clared waa the ring- leader In "fixing"
Accept "California" 81 run of Finschosen secretary and treasurer to, fill

the vacancy caused by the resignationSlay Span Ijike via island
SBATTLE, Oct. 5. (A. P. I Con

only look for the name California on
the package, then you are sure vnur.;ames. One lost $0.3u and tho other struction of a bridge across Tjike

.fiu.uou, it was (aid.
6 .. ' '

and departure of Ted I'rohle last aum-me- r.

Gymnasium work will be held start-
ing late thia month under the direction
of Dick Hanley. hiah school athletic

child Is having the best and most
harmless physic for the little stomach, '

liver and bowels. Children love Itf1
fruity taste. Full directions on each!

Pride in What
You Produce

, At the ( Dunty Fair
the farmer exhib-

its prize cattle,
fancy horses and
ribbon --. w i n n i n g
produce. He takes
pride in the achie-
vements he has
gained through
hard work and
study.
This store's exhibit
of new fall clothing
deserves special at-

tention, too. New

t 1 wo man who lost money and lost

Washington, using Mercer Island as a
natural span. Is under consideration
by the King county commissioners, it
was stated today by chairman Calude
C. Itamsny-o- f the board.

cavny ara Known to me and I can'lpersuade them to come here and tell oottle. you must say "California.'
na grand Jury about It," District At- -

lorney Hwann said. Both say they

coach. Hanley is said to be a first
class gymnasium director and Is put-
ting the high school boys through thepaces every day is woll as coaching
the football squad.

Competition in the Indoor sports
HEADS 37TH VETS EIGHT GAMES SETTLED urn,will be rostered by the club, with hand-

ball tournaments, basketball, boxing

were perauaaea by thia 'mauler mind'
o place beta and that they lost and he

won. But they both tell me they
Ijnow nothing about f.ia games being
fixed."
V Mr. Swann declared ho had Iwen

to get any witnesses for the grandJury Investigation, although he is seek-ing Abe AttAll' And twn nlk I -

I LAST YEAR'S CHAMPiONS H if. -- tn t ::

? :

and wrestling to be featured. It may
be that the club will put out trams to
compete with other athletic clubs In
basketball although reason for than
sport docs not open until after the new
year.

A smoker which will bring to the

firfeld he had received no word from Ar- - suits and overcoats J- -

11 mi ..".
NEW YORK. Oct. 6. (A. P.) Thei

world's series last year between Cin. 5
clnnatl of the National League and'

aoia itothsteln. A.r' 1 produced Dy i ne
House of Kuppen- -

1 t nave direct information that
Itothsteln always bet on the Cincin notice of sports followers here the ad- - Chicago of the American League wah'2I

avpv. J vantages of membership In such sMhc first five out of nine series under!r heimer.club as. Pendleton has. will be one of the National Commission's jurisdiction. -
Real blue - ribbothe opening events of ihe year. It was

decided last night. Other affairs will
be held from time to timedepending

nati team and always won," the dis-
trict attorney asserted, "and that all

els on the Chicago (earn were ut his
uggeslon.' .

:

JnTBW YORK, Oct. e. (U. p.)
William Pallon. attorney for Abo Al-
ton, denied today that the - former

winners because
thev are fine insolely on the amount of support af-

forded locally. their American

K'my eight games, however, were
necessary to decide tho championship, jSthis being the second time that eight ssgames were played. The other ocea - j

slon was in 1912, when the Boston anojS
Americans were obliged to play an ex- - iS
tra game because one In the regular 'rr:
series resulted In a tie. j;While the Boston-Ne- York series

-

style sincere in
their materialsILS TO
long-lastin- g in their
service. They are , sff yf- -of 1912 still holds the record for total

attendance of 251,901. the series be-i- S

tween Cincinnati and Chicago last year r;

imnerweignt Doxlng cmtmplon hadany part In fixing the 1819 world s-ort.. According to Fallon. Attell met
BUI " Burns, forme major league
iMlcher. when Abe was slightly underm Influence of liquor. He said Hums
told Abe he had made a proposition to
Arnold Rothstein. New York sporting
man. to fix the series and thnt rtoih.

TO BE TALKED IN TOK'O established a new high mark for re-- !
ccJpts when the 231.928 persons who 3
saw the games paid a total of I7T2.921.

The attendance figures and receipts
of the series last year follow:

clothes they are
good appearance;
they bring true
clothes satisfaction.

TOKTO Oct . 6. A. P.) Sunday ' ' 1920. Tu Ijjk Kn&mn
school officials and workers from all Date-c:t- y Attendancever the world are gathered here for Oct. 1 Cincinnatitho opening session tonight of the
eighth convention of the World's Hun- - Suits and Overcoats 355 and up sOct. 2 Cincinnati

' Oct a f'lHfuan

Receipts
J 911.778

97.136
90,569
97,807

7,83

stein had abused him over tho tele-
phoned . .

Then. Fallon said, Mums asked At-
tcll to uso his Influence with Hoih-stel- n

and Abo had the same experi-
ence Rothstein bawling him out formaking such a proomm Ion. - Fallon
said this ended AHeU's "connection
wlh- the alleged plot.

CLEVELASTS General Wil-
liam McMaken of Toledo Is the
new president of the 37th Ohlol
Division Association, which held
Its annual meeting here daring
the American Ieglon convention.
Toledo will be the next meeting
place of the division reunion.

day Kchool Association wh!ch is in-

tended, it is announced, to make "in

30.R1 1

29,690
29.12S

34.379
32.006
1.1.923
32,930

all landt; a better day for the world's
childhood and youth ami for larger

Oct. 4 Chicago
Oct. E Chicago .
Oct. 6 Cincinnati,
Oct. 7 Cincinnati
Oct. 8 Chicago

Total

101,768
46,968
91,549

sympathies and better understandings
between the nations". ASPIRINTwpn'v-niu- e 'cnNferenopn ut1. S722,41pccislists will speak on a wide varle-- l
IV of Innl.H , in bo hol,l In rt,ll- - riliaiKiai ItCtiUIIS

!tir.n in u'miili,, .von'.,v ir.o.il.. Official paid attendance ....236,928
!nt whlfh addresses will I., delivered Official receipts (excluding Name "Bayer" on Genuine
bv 134 sneakers In four lanzilsKcs. ,H,) 1722.414.00

195,414.00jThe convenllon will close a week form Conlmrt,nK Players' share.-- .

Thursday evening with a great out- - Por' for Cincinnati (twen- -

door song servit-- and a pageant en-- ! men) 117.157.35
titled "The Cross of Christ." The P"n for Chicago (twenty-"messse-

from Toklo will fhen he four men - 7S.104.90
4,881. 53r.arn i incnnati piaver . . .carried to tho Holy .Land throueh

many minor meetinps and in 25 fur- - Karh Chicago player 3.254.37
'ther auxilinVy convent iona in Korea,
China, Singapore, Colombo, India,
Cario, Kf?yil mid Jorusalem.

The da ly themra of the NpeakerH
here will he: "World Progress of the
Sunday School. "Men. it Christ the

UMATILLA COUNTY FARMERS.
YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD

Paige
Oakland

Oldsmobile
.

' Speed Wagon
A Car For
Every Use

.
0. 1 fiOLDMAN AUTO CO.

World'H liedeemrr' "The Plhle. Oort's

P"rs for ieond place
teams (about 50 men).. '39,062.46

I'urse for third place
teams (about 50 men).. 26.034.9t

Each second place player .

(about) 800.00
l'seh third place player

(about) 550.00
Cincinnati club's share ... 87.156.47
Chicneo club's share 97,156.47
National League Treasury 107.775.00
American League treasury 107,755.00
Xnttonal Cern share 73.241.40

World Series Krsnlt
Oct. I At Cincinnati; Cincinnati 9.

QUALITY SERVICE SANITATION
Another Large Shipment of Those Fine

TOMATOES
at 75c Crate

Weston Mountain Green Corn and StrinrrBeans.
Highest quality in all sorts of Fruit and Pro-

duce.
In our Meat Department we have fancy Veal

Spring' Chickens, Nice Fat Hens and all thechoicest cuts of corn fed steer beef.
If It's On The Market We Have It.

Pendleton Tracing Co.
' "

PhoiM 455 : t

"If It's on the Market Wc Have It" "

'Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" Is genu-n- e

Awpirin proved aafe by millions
td prescribed by physicians for over
twenty years. Accept only ah un-
broken "Bayer package" which con-
tains proper directions to relieve
Headache, Toothache, Earache, Neu-
ralgia, Rheumatism, Colds and Fain.
Handy tin boxes ef 12 tablets cost few
cents. DruRgists also sell larger
"Bayer packages." Aspirin is trade
mark Bayer Manufacture Monoace tic-aci- d

ester of SaJicylicactd.

Revelation to the World;" "The
Christian Heritage of tho Child;
"World tKVHwreliani: "education;"
"The Community National Life;"
"The Sunday School and tho New
World. Special American, the Phili-
ppines, Egypt and Syr' a.- Korea, China
JapHti, India, Great brilain and the
Unltod States. Chicago 1; Uuether vs. CTcotte pitch

ers.
Oct. 2 At Cincinnati: Cincinnati 4;

Chicago 2; Hnlee vs. Williams, pitchCAPTAIN COLLINS SENDS
INDIANS BEST REGARDS ers..

ct. 3 At Chicago; Chicago S, Cin RICHIE M1TCIIKI.I IS VICTOR j

MIUVAUKEB, Wis.. Oct. 6. (A. icinnati 0; Kerr vs. Flshcr, pitchers.
P.) Richie Mitchell, local llKhteiKlit IOct. 4 At ChicaRo;.'lnclnnnti
knocked out George Krne of New JerChicago 0; Ring- - vs. C'icuttc, itqhors.

CHICAGO. Oct. S. (A. r.) Kitd.o
Collins, rnntain of Iho Clielano White
Sox, sent a memmjra today to Ti'is
Speaker. manaBer of the Cleveland
club. conKratulatinit him on winning

Oct. 6 At Chicaso; Cincinnati S. sey, in the eighth session of a
boxing contest last night. KrneChicago 0; Kilcr vs. Williams, pitchers.

C32 Cottonwood. Phone 337weighed 10 pounds more thanjthe iiennant. Tho telegram follows: Mitchell.
"CoiiBratulatlos upon winnlne the

American League nenant. 1 want to as

ct. s At flnclnpatl; Chtcsao B,

'lnclnnHtl 4; Kerr vs. King, pitchers.
Oct. 7 At Cincinnati; Chicago 4.

Cincinnati 1; Cicottc vs. feallee, pitch-
ers.

Oct. 8 - At Chtcnt-o- : C:n'lniiatl 10,
Chlcas6 u; K!lcr vs. Williams,

sure you that none of the remaining
members of the Whlto Bo lieKriidKe

CAXAII.X HKATS KVAXS
POKT ARTIiril, Ont., rt. 6. (A.

f.' In an exhibition fcolf
matrh at tho Thunder Ray Golf

your club the honors you have hon
estly won and furthermore, we are
pulling for you to beat Brooklyn. Best Monday, George Lon trf Toronto, sev
of Itick to you."

DOWNEY'S MARKET
eral times Canadian champion, defeat-
ed Chick Evans of Chicago, National
champion, by one hole. The medal
sctre? were Kvnns 7r, lvon 7S.

"DANDERINE"

Will Honor CVti'rnl'a, Heroes
St'OKANK. Oct. S. l A. P.l A

meniorlal to Cattain Warien O
Irimm antl his three comrades killed

In tho Ccntralia armistice day shoot-
ing last year ' is to !c erected from
funds raised under the nuspircs of the
Xatinosl American 1 egion it was an-
nounced hy Ijph Duffy, delegate of the
Spokane post to tho recent national
convention of the league, at a meeting
of executive committee of the local
post today.

(GRANULES)

E2I INDIGESTION
or in wntr hot or colds do I

Sunday Oh Boy!
ClIINNEYS!

The season will be open for 8 days. Buy your

Western Shells
- now. Cheaper and better.

SEE ME ABOUT THAT GUN BEFORE
YOU BUY.

Stops Hair Coming Out;
Doubles Its Beauty.QUICK RELIEF!

alao in Tablet ronM pri thosk
WHO PRIFCR THEN.

lsTow is a good time to
stivrt trading at this meat
market Open an account
and see that difference.

Slxri Quoted Steady
I a litre, lower

KANSAS CITY, Oct. 5. ft. S. Bur-
eau of Markets) Fheep, 16.0ft0; fal

MADK BT SCOTT BOWI
MAKER OF

SCOTT'S EMULSION
sheep and lambs steady; western ewes
r..2r.; top western lamls 15.50; feed
ing lambs slow and mostly 2Sc lower
sales Kl.or. 1. DO.h. s. Mckenzie, k. d.

Ey, Ear, Nobs and Throat
Office:

10-11-- Bond Building
Pendleton, Ore.ol Baurn

sea i lie Isvestork steady
Hozn Come ard

SKATTl.!?. tcst. R Hogs Receipts
none steady. Prime 16. 5nr 17. 0;
medium to chotc 15.60 18.51);
smooth heavies 1 l.t.Ofii 15.50; rough
heaviea 1 S.50?j 13.00; pigs 13.0
I4.tt.

Cutllc Iteceipts 4IS. Steadv.
' Sporting Goods Man
Hotel Pendleton Bldg. steers s.f.Oflo.00: medium to rholcol Aft- -few cents buys "Danderine.

DR. C. H. DAY
riiTslrian anil 8unreoa

Rooms it and 16 Smith-Crawfo-

Bulldlns.
PHONE 600...... ir:..vv; cemmon to good S.00 isr a napplicatlon of "Danderlne" you

..DO- - bust cows and heifers J.!S7 ;s lean not find ration hair or n din.
w - i.un; common I arutr. beeldos every nair snows newTelephone 704 Ks, lll-m- o goon .!. 5ruo; bulla 4.0005.00; 'lire, vis-or- . hrichtnasa. mora color andIS

fm i.er ..calves 7.00 15.00. thick nesa.


